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.We have little faith in the sincerity of ,the
gas La Vliktiiiikro.,„,

~
„,„'"''''''.„,','''''„' l''''.l,'''ritneiral class of New Yorkfoliticians, and

Was . .Ifrativluvonuf nonooliV'A '-'''` .',"' 1, '',').l*.nszticniarly in that of many Of4thid-leaders.of
y, • t ernm; mownbers. usion.Pa: ~' . ,•..Rlll.. ,t sami,,,Tic„„an,wid,loee.6,,Ai, „ , the Democratic party in thaf,iltate. Thlfre

Ws* 1 Pen, eountr.Pa. . . ,`.},are so many inducements, lit.,thenzilhatio of

Wstlio'lfitote. , . 11101torfg/ eatemberco l4arw." l46-:, , All,CO and patronage, preaentest _bithe five
11,„rittv0,,,,,,i,,,,,, (wt., ekareimt nii;fe ' influence of themammotheity gidinirenent, Dinftorniteiafif likunPtsilMeitoTowne"6l4•l'''' ' 'Yost powers ofthe State Legislature and Admi-
ffiAnalea Novas. MendtGbuttk. fir '`'•', • • 0., ~' •,q' • •

.

AlniiergisPattittvAIf.IIIA•,-..: . A,' -*trine% and the overshadowing bribes con-
Waist' orict.,— • ,I"•• .;.1-11.'t ''' 7.4' ;rt stantly proffered to weak or corrupt Men by

Amanda Roam., Ausatawn,Pa. _

°wake nous:. caridilsiii. WY; it 4 , gAI P ) the General Government, which is more Po

Nior,„,,,,,„amake,owebsemit, N. IV r - -1, tential inlimi,pit, pg. ',ljew Yerlf,Ttlifin it is in

Narrafts liovri,Atlantis ChMPi .T. .'a the'city o't Wadhington, that the great issues
Carywthianntimi.AtriaciAtN•4••,..... ---.-

_
, iii i •', iii- lionsi f oun are

DoneanifilkinwrAtisa attr,ll. J.- ----. h eh ag tate oer po o the e trY
Are H(1111.40100 fivs,-. N.4 t, e_11,4, let ,'4 1 -i , constantly made subordinate to theall-increas-
finiTze 814.10 Soli. -Arts ttiti. WOW :Mill. in_appetite selfish / termsg to promote a .

Amor novam-Attaatitrattr-,0.1.--- - •

notommeffolfslaDasa isiPideittemTwist. ',.; 'T:, ,', Oa itiallAßDSOii in biz. eigniffeent speech at

D in,,, ,,,k ym, „Heloyarcismf,lsninders,J., - ~•• , - B urptigi onp,:xew „Troy, two, weeks ago,
anuaiF...,AJWltAlm ;Os 1if404!...TY ' '' , 'l` stinek a keynote, whei.he aiserted that while
Utlvrikrltligl_alrol,s,Lowl Sam*. E(4. . f,' - . , • , ,

•

•
~..14127x0IXtisill•Pia_lnkni."`_.- „is,. , -,. thit,CUstom-tionse officers in the city of New.IvAdtfonvestaffienviAratneff.manfewbufg 00 York. were amassing: stupendous fortunes in

liisbla49Trrailliman,l44oilytfallerr ',`, 7;", ', '',-,* ~ ;`,'-'. ibildisrlarge liftheirofficialduties, the Fade-
Mt .T.•• -. ; ..

,••
• Ind .Gd ernment Was Isoniffelled lb become a

Iborrower. It is proverb that a New York
~aldennin needonly serve twotempto become
aActin*, and We;simple citizens of Penn
sylitania, who are frequently , startled at the
ininner in , which ,legisbnion, Is bought .and
Sold .4:Wrrfabigg, would have our 'eyes

544eil /f ,we could• see' the magnificent
commerce in the wayof legislation conducted
at the political capital of New York, the ?Id.
:faehioned 'Dutch 'city 'of Albany. The city
government- is ' a,v,ast, laboratory in"whichwhich
ev,ory MiitieivAhle 'and inconceivable project
,is cotnpennded for the purpose ofpromoting
`individual, interests. The high; city. official
who la,. milt •a, jobber is an exception to a

'rinivOrsal zule,, and , he who leaVes office a
poor Man -is made an object of ridicule. In
fact; 'mostof the managing men of all parties,

articularly in the city of New, York, seem to
agree anent system that all gOvernments are
so" many geese to,bi Plucked, by the sharp
'ones. That which tbey.illuitrate in their do-
Molie politics, they continually, carry out in
theirconnection with the General Govern-
ment. • We :have not, therefore, been sur-
pristh •at the persevering • efforts of cer-
tain' of ' these traffickers to bring about a
fllsien of :the,frienda of 1313VOISIXRIDGE;of the'
friends -Of Bunn, of the friends of DOUGLAS
.upon a single electoral ticket in the State
of New Yoric. This is a scheme entirely
eimanterlotic of the politicians ,engaged in it,
&walrus:Wit prevails, therwill be enabled to 1
disilde many nth profile ofa, bad, bold bar-

,gattf. As tel Judge•novenas, ,they Care as
mttch'abont MaiAs Jibe hidnever been born or
named for the Preildency. Every one of theta

' linowa that If this attempt at fusion succeeds;
'anti It ihonlprecome the interest oftheparties
concensed tOvotii ior,Bitzeiniamax, the elec-
tdrk will do it. The prestige of his great
pepuliritylseeized upon; not that he may be
assisted, but that the engineers engaged in it
mug make moneyfor themselves. It is not
to elect' hith,-or even, as Most of the parties
Colicerneff politicaliy declare, to'defeat Lrs-
Gond, but,to give, them the possession of the
Legislature._ at Albany, of the city govern-
ment, and ,of the control of the patronage
of the next; General,Administration. • /Up-
pity, there is in New York, as elsewhere, an
henest pnblie opinion, with a thinking head
:uponits broth• shoulders, and keen, bright,
unsleeping' eyes in that head. This public
Opinion in the 'Democretic party is conscien-
tiously in' favor Of Judge DOUGLAs, and, we
have no"doubt, will, insist on a Pure Douglas
elocioral ticket, such as has been nominated

.

in New Jersey, and will be put in nomination
m'APennetylvania; and if this expectation
shenld be disappointed, those:who have taken
}Part, to •the contract willfind that the Demo-
crats ofNew:York will repudiate any such
lexPedientat the VAS '

-
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may;AO**9,14 ; 11!tdot
the hc;is,7Mofi k 't•P't,tTheCtet:P;tilit!=One of the
Most fliAriovilsary Cook vit ,I.ltlgatk& on It*
oord ; Wiz' ' ltom Lolft;if .,
for ; Tri;ilVot tilitifteil Of SaV,liiiiTsioltatlO
Pews; Ai! inLonden.li,
-Svanholm ltitth4( Leet€llo4lo6rarMaryis
genre. 1,;kf ,t 1 +,^

M)=MM

" titga .7:peitlrke,2lleiraiolt
Jenkins hasa carnival in Canadik.' Jenkins

been latiOaisialtig 044biit ifittiStibtiCiC'Vetifteihde'Pilate has ifitt6ed.fail enetst44.
We bait, etc;
quota, orsvitists,trialiag iiit; Sloane&owes
the irinonetrwspeelty or thiatiiicrito,•arad-thir leyes-of
Toamilt?•;yilli-theis tisjinYeriltimpo*, !_eriAL,in.ll lolficiant—Al#4.4Wrejlab,raltitiorte:th tee:,net:,
Now heMs 4,lergekriili,44 Sturgeon or a Wtiele,
ma you please, or ratherts Prince of,Wheles,ithis
Is a first:oo4C) ,Teriltiniv,inderthe+lfilysiara-
of his hogssfin•Halifax afaidavislops rosier Ramat-;
ling faohi'wheitthel. young riaini, Prince Alberti

be keeofili tothe
lion tbet,filitiere,*A4iliultista; -The Pilate,
talks lipstit-, 7ike teaiirP—Ate: wiart

-handkeswitiefii—LAhe.denese".l-,,--li her eillelhis
lisures'iL4-' 'ltnifgitiev a'bleb' tenet:lo:le'
caiiieg (nit "forward ," „:40

ladies` it tisif ariA".,iijsrottla „

girls lootiefigtati!--7!-, Pa*,
tent-leather ibootsq?!.. ,-ell these thingsthis yeath,'
this privattit`

,Thee:Fer,Jellles*,
done reta*Op tygroll,bisi,rtieisi,aset. two or, three
other ixt!Sfeirlol4lobh.DOP,Aftiii.s•Pgriom;., fl
the &et. live to illieW,Witit,the
Prince eats and whet be drinis; amblepetitisseir
those ttiat'elitier'orlether'enoli aritiebriite Uhl it`
vegetariki"Kielilia'
EogiandY.S.l*lll4:!of iletipat, aiadist his
royal fiC;ibi with? and ,above „ell, .(we 'say
this oribgteett-, otir this • ladies, ,whet. trio, the
prospects ,this,,,eomittg :moustache Here , are`
a few peintierhlotr'wirroluntietr to the babe :6‘
Janisos;';'fireltirtile Yana),bid. ait•:donit , writtal-
pal" ut,l4'Pfil i-41 Moe-theii
!widen seniation. Be should esrtainly look trAls
hay in this, clusny,baryest sensor{. If hi:permits
the royeit4s4 titan ,hteste with these particulars nn-
printerl,Abetihsethwertirilf 40_ ! -

The nlYs'-'fatliliailtrifttlingAtiatittro-,14.. Is:a:l4'dr;
cued dati,!i• oarniataioiNii,
ore directea to advertise for contriats;awl before
they direqi its essential' topresent-it te, Comas
for aPPtOVII: virtual& ;mashie-.the isore
mil (30. 10 ail procittlit itirrooei t?.1110

The.Biritfill'aleionshiti; Tfaisiitc, Of cilc iagew,, and,
the Wert ofiiidieg, rncylirew,, terkil,groendedi, oRWednes4T iat not, on,tbe ihotjb, !oar intim' from
Atlantic Clt~ Falat, on thirteenfeet water. They:
struck thersatiteofand- ben ori which 'the' Flying
Du•chmsniisbWreeked r fats &Os' sire.„AlitiAtSs-:
soils finetill off at, high tido to thiLatiefncioi.

Bon. t3cl cd Ito 'AS'S O0104104; the handsof
the cooliiM,Oil,..ll,don,pikty in,tho pot:
triot, a nririination_seecandidate for Contrast .•-.4

The botiio .nds•-vo . . . • •

ng the fsteriealtriitaad-trajust *stilt •
Terry, tbWeelxidifer''et 'paid&

We hqi:fliti.Plit'a4l4'fiiriiEaieps, by. **Us,
whioh akfe;c4 /4,,XerrltorkYeeterday,aftetisoon,
from Litorpool. Lord Jobs Russell stated that be
bad re elliolafrsuitiee. et the messareir,irbistelfipe;
loon fras takia,tfor the,retieohErrii;',l9"apolegi
wee ekest±-re Priil 4P*l•ll/1
the eetetiffeiiattr'eartiiie

-an! topktog to
orepute.., Pomo, Jitigland, end

'Duni% ~were arttit to interfere. There nothing
ad liti4nielfyimpertatitiroM*o„;MiltiO'Bie,llJ't

Jnhn o.lfeenaii;`thepage 'Of,Beiih,ne,;ie now re-posteg, ihe
hood of*e",,eiAtt;"',ferliana,,ibe ptcoelMe 'qf tJsie
favored e4,of:genlitela the feature so attractive at;
the Rhode bland watering plaaci.,'l , -

v thl; northern Light„, h arrived' at
York y ester:ay;from BanFrektfwre,calt. ,
forniaMaittik,4,l4tTi—Ttleuelikfr*theciao ositvaBl4ll?t,fecoitO b7;!11.41144,-

Thom 'n3l;iiiii,,isll4, endpappleyentatrars., 3in red coaKtii4o,,,hmego Zottaiesirare 'denuding.
the people:Ad patiiipre. They went throughtheir,
military Meilen* yesterday befOril :" iftyaboniand
people." The telegraph isresponsible for the nu-
merical fortlenerthiikliternetit;,

The Municipal Bud&lige?
The declaim, of-thsi Supreme Courtyester.t ,

day in referenee'to the injunctien,eiked'for to
rest rain The Oarirof 'COmmtitd -Onera,appoint-
ed under/00ms!Welty of enrich 'of-the Legis-
lature, at its Itiake, the ' neces-
sary prelliiitial**iiiiidentaforthe erection
of new nnotiefpiti; irdru,tairing,any,
further !measures to. discharge the duties im-
posed openthen 3;will !re-:reed:with much
/crest, andiwil!,:,wri;t4A,;.slie /444*i/ties to
the cttl'z'ade!,' ')lnltt!delithAtt,/
ettongh,! /wbileAt imposes a strong check, upon,
the action of the Commissioners in regard td,the forriiittibkbf'-**i4;, ayd*liitz titi#cto the akTfo*.of 46nnells, it 'does. in for a
reason whichwae /not, we belit7e, alluded to
by any ettithe::i;dunael wiertiptesented/thehe
bodiesbeftire'theSePrentellottit ,Iso far 4' tie'
chiezt'l°,9NlMO,4lon/Afi ,tiflisai,'4-iwo ,pfj
the jadgeactitthei,t/strictCourttitact Withthe
Commission, and upon the, elk:Wont:of
Cortna eisTrlltiltten(df tikileliciConnelliltithe sucCeeisix°6f who' held that'
position_ut„tho ;Use° the Act waspassed, and/
other mire, technicalpoints?: were concerned?,
the ;Supreme Chart`
them, atitl;lProbetfued'all:
Commie-4'4l'W 'to VIII 'including*
selection of;yenn,,setuare, itts,Abelogation for'
the new,bnlldings, and'the ,advertisement-for'
proposals, to - be' perfectly:bitillng'andy,ialid,'
Bat when'ttlrciontractifditlitif'areetiefieede,
new hiiiilingti-,'OeMe.itefor consideration the
drig in tt;peurempf „the!city, throughtherregn-:
larly conatituted representatives in, the Cduti;
oils, crone into full .play, ttn'd' jlikasie'rit'ofa'
majority of bopbranches ofour local legisla!,
tore will he atessaiytorender them'binding.
After contractrare ,thus 'legally approied the
buildings are-to /tasereeted tunleithe:direction
of the qbtlintitleidneia; • • /

FAO coofi4
gseirsiniiiti,litstitet.

Ggo 44,0**Jilmo;:-Esq.i of thieve*, (re.
siding attRozborepgh,) 'has 'beeitsotleited to

si)y 2liptO.Oitio; qikildfdlit , Fifth
Congre4sAnsic,dietrici,iif Has Siates, He is a
gentle mati'?hr.; cottelditablis"abilitY;
standiejerfthinciSfiiofession; and, ire_dont4
not; niktilldint!ort'Jf cieeted, honestly to
servo big eonstitnenti: -". ;',

werestioeisidDit4iViifiti,al(igiop yootordsy , •
Itookereoists.443selipgloOlotinOito--:Tcipsilik:Lion, :3084;sea-ttii;3;niirmOd2:;.,*,ll4iiCreill.

and • iei*lslithWilic4;:i. 404818 labooto; 12teleher;l3; tab-Mors. 8041, oborehthot4 r Mao of
Cliorab s„
~iiea2,r5jdeatiti;

d5; ;

Newto.llt9 .:0,V041 11.̂ . 1,01t;1,00161;44,athir,.
13 ; fansa.oo:-;:w: r..( ,3,,,r,!;..;-1

'Newt,orrii•botoerst-4opitattitioiNd; deaths 41
e'Suet arth 0- • itstib*ithat`

Pylnos otltilikikil' hilf.:ll,oll4r•nt;tiiitrrodi,ortiritirdifiloitifeivelvidiedthe tlnited"
,:-fillit°o tIiVV!, if ,figkli‘lo''2°l4o-o'lll 1110•20).i ilia Witht PO Wok"" ' "114...Olt' reiPtifil frt,t--Vl4 ,

t to ANfollair-liVoitti. tahti sea oi , ,.:.'',/ht" iy -ii--, ~ ..,,,,,,,,t,„,prime,salled tf,;4Let : 'ti 1111. 6
awed. Whim the o ih-'*DOW* ehop,fel:Ettit ,- sw6kto4Aii,—p0..1 -

. - ,
-' tifiote;_we!,,,,r..-4,ll4),ttlpitt t,ro!it's,64l°lPllrestv. ,h. i4l44*,,yoittout soy yoit' 116":*licrWoi:l4" ifs- Oil goasysitthisUr * Thie.-kbooktrists 1-

. hioiliwithrid14li.kiy' 440141ttORAIWINMthilliltilli -0611,'11,*-!**l f'' *sot'L ott it.the ' slopyHY,AittOi'V'eritvliliWArriihitkf*hitigte"l4,4l„° ' ' Allekliiiiiiiil4WerlfitiV.c..,' I ;ilia tick . '

,renasylvania 0.1860.
• •_ • • .

The reports of the deputy marshals, who,w 0 busily engaged in taking the census, aro
being slowly forviarded to 'the"..tdarshali'
'offices, and cdusiderable 'time must nicessa-
Wly elapse'beforeltdi and accurate' statistical
'intiiimagon, in regard to, the progreso of the
country &win. the' huitten ,

•

delphia la more than 650,000, and the popu-
laticin ofrenriSylVinia atiOut 8,100,000. ,

There; has .been nothing spasmodic, unna-
tural, or -nrmubStantial'in the growth of our
'beautiful Utd flourishing city ardour noble

old Commonwealth, and the advancedposition
theih avekaaingo...7-th'irefetre be confidently

noin-proud satisfaction, not only on
tice.onnt of' its inherent importance, but be-
cause it affords a sitreindiestion Of a brilliant
filturp, an4.of a steady, progression in,power
.and wealth: , - ":,

_ •

' is an Impreasive fact that Pennsylvania
Ciintains to'•daY as large .a population as.the
whele; Thirteen Colonies 'at' the time of thoRevolutiOn, and that ilieja_fiVen-imsfe —rich in

• rces —thrin the whole Confede-racy which, with the hindly,aid ofFrance, was
enabled to; mSist, the power of the British
Government .-and ,-to establish our libertiesupona solid ti.*Ogress., of the- list'seventy years is
strikingly show*. by the , &nein reports since170; astollewa : ' :

Philadelphia.
Pep!! (teo/adln g the no.)

Pupolatlltt In 1790. :.. 434 373 43no
1800....' 802 „go 70.287

' 810,091 96,664
1820.:.:1;049,458 108,1161830.;..1,348.233 167.188
184D....1.724.038 258,0371850....2311,786 408,762

650,000
• The,progress of our State in industrial and
otelleictual development has more than kept,pace` with her' increase fn population. Vast

,sums :have been. expended to complete her
.systerti .of internal improvements, until the
aggregate length of .ber,canals is double that
,;if the world-renowned canal of China, and.

'sbedlias mare tbari 2,000,miles of railroad in
vperation. The,rapid development of'her
aitlfields, andlhe immense quantities now
aunri flyrained , and 86* to market, form one
'of, thed greatest wonders of modern enterprise
inany country. The produttlon ofiron far ex-
ceeds that of any, other State of the Union,and
is.pot excelled by many of the' nations of the
;earth. Maintfactories of ainfost "every Imagi-
nable kind have found aflourishing foothold
upon her soil, and Philadelphia ranks as the
first .manufacturing city in America. Mean-
while,•ilthe great agricultural interest of our'State Is.fieve'r neglected. Modern- Improve-ments fun generally introduced as rapidly as
their utility. -is demonstrated.' The fertility
of - the soil' is ' not: exlinasted by an
irrational' 'and" -destructive., system of cul-tivation, but carefully preserved ,by the
great majority, of our Ibrmers,, who. are

,too wiae•to 4, kill the goose that lays the gold-
en egg." Our "State debt, once oppressively
heavy; diminishes as, ourability to pay it in-
creases.- -And "throughout the length and
breadth ofthe Conamolirietilifi, the free-School
system 'carriestheblessings of educationtothe
most isolated districts, and spreads the ample
-page of knowledge before the eyes of all.

%The;fibitory, of ourState is necessarily inter-Weyer' withthat ofthe nation, butcertainly it isone vie -need not blush to read, Our soil isbal.
lowed bymany of the noblest mementoes of,the Revolutionary eta, and in 'all subsequent
national emergencies, some of the children of
Pennsylvania -have distinguished themselvesby their patriotic services. In art, literature,
and science, too, she can point to representa-
*Ca; who have gained deserved and Parma.
ikeY/tfairie

.„.But, when the important statistical position
'which the fettling ,of the census '.of this year
wpi ',lindenlite'dly;prove we hive attained, is
contemplated by our citizens, we think they
Shotdd be'anitnitied by ,a deeper pride inbef,noble,oldzSt'ate thin 'has heretofore been
evinced. She form's:in herself an empire,
righiti 00,4 eleMent of, greatness, and if her
tiencbut.will•it sincan be made to shine'ripenthti; 'unwritten ,records of the tutus with a
lustre- weithy`Of hertntrinsto superiority.' -

From 2islieet6, N. V.--A- Slaver. Ashore..
.'Mew Ir9issi, {Maud 2.—Advtoes- from Nassau*port tho an unknown dove aihixMer fe oehoreon

Lankard...Key. Etherleft Arrloa with'four hendrod"Mime_ .forty ot,whom diedon the passage., Thetetnhtndet,were taken to Neuman ki-wreokers, •
--ItAajeported, that the captain of the schooner

motat,when. on the tint .day out, and themate wall Alertly ,afterward -drowned.- Thtee' of1110crew /VRlAltrillid'atNueau.'
AircerheV' nee ligroigOo Ilona Templeand George M. 'Patolion,31"ilow Yonic,Aug. 2 .—Alairrirot_ornor off .to-'Any' *Wein I.llOrif-”Tikopri, &rid ''Reorge M.Pateltenewldidit. triune& ift•g gv4t4Ty of FtoahrbOrroninerrirersigntleotal ."

#400.1Fa4 omit„°Rs.,!!I",;;ZiDadqiiiis ii,iivameass.the 6th
fra "4°7 for

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Pr4e.

Bar-ill-rnarnson, end pointbd otit the odious non-
duet of the Turkish Mitborities and of the Gover-
nor of Beyrout.

The Constituttonne/ prisheit article WOO
" W. Orandquillot," of w toil the ftilloiring ie a
summary:

"Europe win, like'ranee, answer, by the most
energotid adhesion, to the noble initiative of the
Emperor. Nobody will beastonished to learn that
Fronoh troops will very soon embark in order to
carry assistance to the Christians in the Bast,and
there to support a came *hit% is cods ton to all the
interests of EuroPethe peaceful and lawful ex;
'stance of the Ohristians In the East, as guaran-
teed by the Powers who signed the treaties of

1 1858

FROM WASHIIIOTON.
[sprou,i' DERPATOiI To ts, ,niz Plites."]

WAsuipinTok, A9gust'2, 1860
Joni Wattrwouriee extreme manifesto, corn-

meow upon in the New York Hermlei,'ln Which
he takes ultra ground against the South and
threatens a war upon Southern institutions, ie
generally repudiated by the Republicans here.
It is elated that Wintrwoarn really desires the de-
feat of Liscoonw, and to this end has prepared the
recent editorials in his paper. I learn from the
highest authoritylt le intended to 'announce that
Mr. l'irnarwourit is not Mmmissioned to epeak
for Mr. LYNCOLN: :oiirtain it is, that if the senti-
ments contained' inVatcrwourres articles ere ac-
cepted by the Republican candidate' for the Prod-
decoy, It 'will greatly Interfere-with his,ohames of
election.,' It it proper to add that the friends of
Littman in Washington are earnest_ in declaring
that if he should be elevated to the Presidency, his
Administration would be so conservative that in
six months after hie inauguration noman would be
found objecting to it on account of the slavery
issue. X..

4, The initiativewhich fth eretaking ie therefore
but the faithfel mention Of our engagements:
The Salton has well understood this whenho ad-
dressed Ms letter to theEmperor, Unhappily it4
to be learned that Turkey is inoariehle of alleging
the mainiaores of the Chrititihno. It le impossible
to allow the haiards of uncertain suppression; the
disaffection of the Turkish troops is also possible.
The Eastern question has for a long while been
considered as one of those which may most disturb
the world. The beet means for preventing grave
complications is to remove, by decisive and etriot
course of action from the beginning, those difitsul-
ties vrbioh the want of energy and frankness might
perhaps render irremediable."

Nine, Saturday, 21st —Frenoh consular reports
received from Syrtaetate that the massaistel'ethlob
bad taken plane are the result of, a coasiaiWYof
the Mussulman populace.The report having been
spread among the Drusee, that Entopean dlplo-
rnsoy was about to drive away the Turks from
Europe, the brume determined on exterminating
the Christiana from Syria,

The French consul at thisport will be unablo to
repress a rising which had been organiSed in its
own favor. Under these oircumstanoes the Empe-

, ror of the French his declaredthat, although in-
viting the Powers who have signed the treaties of
the 30th Match, 1850 to give theirconcurrence for
an efficient protection of the Christians in Syria,
France on her own account will never fall in her
miseion of humanity, and is resolved upon Irmo-
dlutely sending an armed expedition to Syria.

PAWS, Saturday, 3 20 P. M.—The Bonrse,con-
tinues flat. Rentes closed at 25, or 5 centimes

, higher than yesterdav
4111 E LATEST.

The Zonares rn Baltimore.
ITPiCIAT; DISPATCH TO `,` Tnn nave.")

B. mpily', Magnet 2 —The Chicago Zonayee

drilledthla afternoon on the grounds of theExeel-
siorllatieltall olnh, at the terminus, of the Bladl.
son-avenue Railroad. The drill was witnessed by
about fifty thousand people. They are creating as
greata furore as MO Japanese.

EITRTKER, PROM EUROPE
THE STEAMER ASIA AT NEW YORK

Naw, YORK, August 11.--lhe royal mad Steam-
ship Asia, froin Liverpool on the 21st ult., arrived
at, this port this afternoon. Her advioee are .not
so late as those furnished by the arrival-of the
Prince Albert at St. Johns,, N. F., contain
commercial intelligence not yet received.

:The attains-hip Europa had. strived at Liver-
pool.

The steamer Melia readied Liverpool at 11
o'clockA. M,, on the I9th ult.

• • ' GREAT BRITAIN.
In the Route of Lords, on the 19th, the Earl of

Derby directed attention to the minded'conduoUng
thepublic business of theOonntry. He disclaimed
being,actuated by party motives, and complained
of the confused andbackward eandittort of Podia.
mentary measures.. After statingforcibly the evils
of thepresent system ofprocrastination, he suggest-
ed thatthe rule ofcommencing meaeureads noonin
beet session,' hOwever king, they may have been
before tbs.:Hones, should be abrogated, and that
bills Should be taken, up at the point where they
were left at the previous session, •

LordAinunville apptoved.of the suggestion, and
thought theta jointcommittee Should confer on the
suejeet: It was too late, however, to doanything
this session. '

In the House of Commons, on the 20th, Lord
John Russell stated that he had no intelligence of
French troops beinishipped for Syria. The French
Government had madea suggestion to the Great
Powers with a view to unitedintervention.

A letter from Mr. Irwin, who was instrumental
in procuring the Gslway, contract, is - published in
the London Tunes and contains more damaging
°Weldingrelative to that enterprise.

Lord Brougham- having brought considerable
censureon himself for having drawn the attention
ofMr, Dallas to the attendance of a negro(Wept.)
to the International Statistical Congress, has
thought ifneeessaryto explain himself. His lord-
ship, therefore, at the third sitting of the Congress,
stated that he did not intend to be at all disrespect-
ful to the United States, and that he would have
applied. his' remark just as readily to Spain and
Tiraall. Ho professed the Mgtest Teapot for the
United States. -

tottnon, Bride), Evening--The funds opened
with a dull appearanoe,,and experienced little
change until the afternoon, when a tali of I
per oentum took p6OO, from whioh there
was no subsequent recovery. A considerable
donne on the Paris Bourse, and remora of

nolning loan for the fortilleationes , wore
the principal influences for operations, More.
Over, new seourities, more remunerative than
the funds, are constantly in 0011t90 Of Creation,
the latest being the 5 per oeht. debentures offered
by the Bast Indian Railway Company. British
railway stooks were in sympathy with consols, bat
this market remains intrinsically strong. The
general supply of stook for immediate transfer is
evidently limited. The discount market is well
supplied with money,but rates equal,. to these of
the Bank continue to be demanded. The ambunt
of business at the Bank *as moderate.

MIIRDEH *BAR ROIIE-AP.
PREHENSION OP MISS CONSTANCZ Meet-
ing of magistrates washeld, yesterday, tooontimie
the investigation into the mysterious murder From
11 o'clock. to 3, the inquiry was conduated with
closed doors. At the latter hour. Inspector Which-
et, of the Metropolitan Detective forte, uppoted,
having Miss Constance Rent, a heir-sister er the
deceased child, in custody.

The accused Walked with a firm step froth her
father's house to the hall, big *as in tears. She
sat with her eyes hired on the ground throughout,
the inquiry. Inepecter Whisker stated to the
Bench that since Sunday he bad been engaged In
investigating the circumstances of,the late murder.
After some further coneultation, the prisoner, who
had strongly asserted her ititicence, was remanded
till Friday heft, aid was retnoved to Derires
fail.

PROPOSED EXPEDITION TO SYRIA.
the Post contains a despatch from its Paris cor-

respondent, which says filet the Proneb Govern-
ment proposes to send 8,1100 men into Syria, under
the command of General Troche. Prance desires
first, to despatch troops to the countries where the
Christiana aro in danger; seoond, to nominate a
miredeommission, charged with the adoption ofan
administrative reorganisation that shall effectually
protect them hereafter.

Lost( Fon &metal, Darannes.—The Tames
says there were, yesterday, ineressed rumors of an
intention on the part of the Government to propose
a loan of £5,000,000, on Monday, for home fortifi-
cations ; but it is believed that, evenif a vote for
that amount, should ho taken, not more' than
12,000,000is likely to be called for during the cur-
rent financial year.

FEWER Plitaucu.—The Prenoh funds have fallen
one per oent. during the day. Notwithstanding
the recent contradicting in the .11to?titeur,ofa loan
being wanted, it now appeal% that en pane of
£8.000,000 in treasury bonds ISSupposed to be obn.
template& .At the same time the now loan of
45,000,000 for the city ofParis, is calculated to de-
press, in some alight degree, all description of se-
curities.

Misratt,sneona NEws.—The licensed *W-
ailers of the metropolis have raised the Ma of
spirits id. per quartern, in consequence ditto now
duty.

At the Nottingham audios, yesterday, John Jen-
son wasteland guilty of the murder of Chas. tipen-
eor, at Wintoringhem, and the leirned judge sen-
tenced him to death. ,

A review of. the totrustobis hf Gionoosteratire
and the, neighboring oonaties will take place in
the raiddle ofSeptember.

Tho Times and _Post have each a loader on the
trial of the Wakefield bribery oases, at York.

trf it44cistbwilAMetliii*2yF•pes, Colonel of the
The 5"--'

Lord Elpbenaton, late Governor of Bombay, died
in London on the 19th, at the age of Ong -three
years.; FRAII6k.

The Monifeter publishes a convention between
France and llelgium far the admission of French
wines and spirits in Belgium at redneed dales.

The same journalpublishes thefollowing
the presence of the deplorable events of which
Syria is the theatre, and which have_ caused deep
emotion throughout Europe, the Government of
the Emperor has deemed it its duty to comtnuni
este its views without delay to the Cabinets of the
other great Powers and to, the Porte, in order to
concert the measures which elbstfmatances do-
mond,"

The; Corps Lentslatif bad adopted the new loan
for the city of Parts by a vote of 215't0 9.

Greixt activity prevailed at Toulon, and transportsteamers Ire:" preparing for departure.
The'BOIITIO.wee very flat, end on the 20th routesolcreed egt. 20a., a decline of oneAralf per cent.during the day.

The.situation of Mishit Ita Syrtis had undergone
no °binge. A.,deaparch of the 11th of July pay.:

other Incident hes taken phtoe. 'The latest
state of Mega boniinaeato,be vary grave. The

The Parte Moniteur ifaye that the Sultan ha-
addressed the following letter to the Ettperok, tin
der date of the lath of July"I have at heart thatyour Majesty should know
With what grief Iha*e learned the events in Syria.Let your Majesty be convinced that I shall employ
all x 0 Macre forestablishing security and order
in Syria, and that I shall severely punish the
teolltY parties, whoever they may be, and render
justice to all. In order to leave no doubt what-
ever ofthe intentions of my Government. I have
entrained that important mission to my Minister
for Foreign Affairs. with whom principles your
.Majesty is acquainted."

It -was reported in Faris Glut the Prenoh Go-
vernment bad received 'Dottatiunioations from St.
Petersburg expressing the desire Of Ensile to act
in accord with Prance and England in the past.
The %witty, Cabinetreiterates fte opinion that the
events now preparing in the East may bold in sus•
pease the pecan bf the world,and that the veryoz.
totenee of Turkey la at /take.

Amierding to the Park Pays, far, more dreadfulmassacres are in contemplation, and the exciters of
these disturbances in Syria have ramihoations
with other mirth of the Ottoman territory The
events in Syria are only the preluden to a fora:Oda•bit tieing ' arms of the Ottoman population
against theCbrietiene.

AtVT.—The stook markethnd been dull. and Consols slighVY receded., Tye de-
&the nn the Paris Bourse exernised some influeroe.
Commis ol ,atd on the 20th at 03 93) for money, andforatoount...ilpporillwere onrrent ora projeoted loan of 113,000,000
for fortifumtione.

At the Sank ofIcne land the df mend for discount eon.tinned setive,nnd in the open market the rate remained
at 4 ver two..

Theavidthation fbr initinotion to ifreVeht ther 'OnionRank, ofLondon. (ruin rasing It dividend had been re-
fused, but the qunntiOn of the directors' liability for thePullin.er defalcation remained In abeyance.The weekly retinue of the Hank of 14;lniand show a
decrease of .Z.24,nra in1A Rthe buIllionM&.

lavgasoot. July23,-Cotton —The rtrokers' Circular
Bays; " In the early part of the week there was a send
demand. and the extreme rates or last Friday were fully
maintained. During the last day or two. however,
holders heti!,supplied the market more free.. the Im
text being considerable; ti ere has been rather more

make aniert And the market closed eidet-
ic. but without any material chance." The week's ha-
iriness lice ben et 6c' bales. including 1 800 taimu by
speculators and„ll3 kro for export. The sales op Fader
were about EWA. including 2.000-to speculators and ex-
Forte's. the market closing quiet. The following are
the colorations:Fair Orleans t aid Middling,......• 3•Ti.d

Uplands estimatedThe stook lc at 1,287.820 bales. maladies1,110.M) ArnerMan.
Atatarehester trade was dull and prices weak and

somewhat irregular. Therewas no disposition toope-
rote.

• A number of ateamera Ira% to ornise along the
coast of Byes. to Strider assistance wherever no
emery. Alt the Paris journals speak of the ne-
cessity for intervention.

The Times' Parts correspondent writes that Abd-Kt-Hader bad. from a feeling of gratitude towardstheEmperor of thePram* offered his sorViees forthe suppression of the atrocities in Lebanon. Itthe French Government will plate at his disposal3,000 good troops, be engages to pacify the moun-tain in a very little time. Serious apprehensionswere felt for the safetyof the Patriarch of Antioch,
who was mailbag a tour in the neighborhood of Da-
ID !VOUS.

BftIIADO ,IIPP's —The weather continumd fine. butrather unfavorable for the crops. Wakefield, Nash, &co. report: Flour more firmly held, and in some comes
ad dearer, Quotations range from 266aes. Wheat ingood demand at an advance aid per unmet ; red ramped
from les 34611 a 34 : welt°under considerable

dd. Odra has beensold at a depline 6dels, considerable arrivam
but easterner thirmwas a milt recoV.l7 the enovl•not befog co large; yellow 3056308 ad ; whit! 3186310 6d.J'aovis ons.—lleef vary dull and Weenier. Forkquiet; sales ofPrime at 765. illtonn in small demand,
owing to want ofstook. I and in fail request. and ra-
ther lower; eaten at tedela for prime; 63s asked for

fine. Tallow in good Teemed, at Pis for liortnAmencan.
PROTRICE.—The Broker? grottier reports: Ache.only retail sales at 231 Sdir s 6:1 for Pots. and n, 8,1

at6oB for PeAtls. Bows eitl4t but firm. Coffee Meadsand in fair d mend Rtee in more demand. Fut still in-
anifilate : sales of Carolineat 233 Baltimore Bark sells
in small quantitiesat Ts 9d. Amerionn Linseed cakeshave real zed £92a 6:1 in bars. and higher prices are
new asked. Nrthingdone in Coil oil. Salmi of geed at£3l, Bee rm. /M. Li neeed quietat 78resnila ed. Rosin;
Wee of COP hhla. at On ed down to is .311 for common.
and de 6d/the scl for medium. Spirits of Timer:tineonnttnues to arrive, end Bales are madeat Ma. Tea in-
active and without materinchange.

LONDON MARKETS,— arms. Baring, Brothers, &
Co. report Corn market steady withlarge arrivals offoreign grain; white Amerman 'Wheat 55de8s. red 53e
Ms. Flour 28e.308. ironplead. ; rats and bars 166540.4:0we; Scotch pig Ms 9:30:635 Sugar firm, but lore active.oriffee vaPy firm. Tea quiet; common Cantos is ed.The indigo sales progrens heavily at unchanged
iprieefI. Tallow firm at Ma for general onegornatlon.
A merinan Linseed Cake in fair demand at £9l7e fid0.810 for barrel:: to £9 7e 6det9 105 far bags. Fish
Ode steady • Sperm .£3t Cod 335. Linseed steady
at 28a 6det2;3B Po. Rice quiet. Spirits of Turpentine
have gold at Me 6d, but et* or milted at the close. The
colonial wool sales have commenced with a full atten-
dance and well supported Priem

HA.VRE MARKET— For the week ending hit,18.incluaive.l7Critton quiet andand lf lower. New Orleans
tree rdinai re 24, has 85. Pelee of the week. 6.900 hales;
stook 215600 balm vhe advice. from the manufactu-ring districts are satisfactory, Brea stuffs doll. and de-clining on. er continued fine weather, Asher: ratherweaker on the SPOL but unotomged to arrive. Coffee
cull. but steamy. Oils firm. Rice dull end nominal,
Seger* drociong. Tallow and Lard very fist,

AM ERMANRECUR ITl.Bl.—Messrs. 13. Bell, Ron. &

Co . report as follows: " There is ne change to reportin the nharacter of the market for American Securities,
whilst. theactual business during the past week ban been
to a very Bolted extent."Mesinin. Baring Bro hers & Co. sap:

We have still to report but a limited 18Wieep8 ; quo.
Winne are. therefore, rather nominal, exceet for ni-ted States es and ss, which are in some demand—theformer at ea. the latter at 53; Massachusetts sterling es,103; Maryland 61.04; Pennsylvania Ss inscription. 85;bonds. 87 ; Tennessee 58, e2; Virginia sterling Se, ;
Pennsylvania i'entral Railroad. 83: New York Central,92)4; Illinois Central, 83; Freeland bonds, 9334; Nicht-
gen Central, 881'

Reportswere current in Paris of the issue of 200-1)00,000 francs in treasury bonds for the okpedition
to Elyria, which is to be on a large scale.

Theappointment of General Troche as Frenchenvoy to Syria shows that his mission is more
military than civil, and it was said that the gene -

ral would be flllowed by a division of troops to bodrawn from the army of Lyons. Silt steam gun-boats had been despatched from Toulon to the
coast ofSyria.'

The Spanish Government bad determined to de-
spatch two ebips-of•war to the coast ofSyria.Great excitement prevailed among the Ma-hommedan population of the Herzegovina againstthe Christians.

The Paris .correspondent of theLondon Herald
'muerte that England will send a regiment to Syria,and that Prance will send 25,000 men, under Mar-shal McMahon. This was regarded as an exagge-ration, although there was no doubt that a strong
expedition was being prepared by Frame.

Great anxiety was felt at Deyrout respecting thefate of the Christians, to the number of 45.000,who had taken refuge in the south of Newman,and were surrounded by powerful bodies of Dru•see.
NAPLES AND SICILY.There is no news of moment from Naples or Sioily.

Telegraphic despatches state that the Neapoli-tan Government had ordered the removal of theRoyal Guard from Naples. The other troops wereto be confined to the fortressea, and their posts en-
trusted to the National Guard.

The punishment of the bastinado hadbeen abo-lished, and the Prefect of Pollee had issued anOrdinancedoing away with the secret dungeons inall the Drlsona.
The Neapolitan envoys at Turin had had severalinterviews with Count Caroni.and M de la Graaf,.the envoy from Naples to Paris, hadboon readvedby M. Thouvanal.

Sailingof the Great Eastern.
NEW YORK, August 2 —The steamship Great

Eastern cleared the bar at 8 q'olook this evening,
on her oxouraioa to Old Point Comfort and An.
napolis Roads. She will roach Old Point at 6
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, and remain there
till Sunday morning. She will then start for An-
walla Roads and arrive there the came afternoon.
She is to remain open for visitors for live con-
secutive days, and at the same time receive
tho coal donated by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company.

• Advioes from Naples say that as soon as the re.
notlonary movement of the lath occurred the mi.nisters went in a body to the Ring and insistedupon resigning unless the authors of riot wereb.Ought to a court-martial. The King at oncewent to all the barracks, harangued the troops,and made all the officers and soldiers take anoathto be .faithful to the Constitution. The ministers
thereupon withdrew their resignations, and themembers of the Corps Diplomatigne called uponthe King and congratulated him.The envoy of Garibaldi to Paris had had an in-
terview with the Emperor.

A Palermo Jespateh of the 12th says that some
of the Sioilian ministers had again resigned.

The refusal of the Neapolitan naval officers to
act against Sicily is confirmed. Fourfrigates kadjoined in this pronunotamtento.

The steamer Ellen Vannin, of Liverpool, andfour other foreign vessels, had been seized atNaples.

More Ineendiarism in Texas.
NKIV ORLEANS, Aug. 2.—Galveston dates tO the

31st ult. have been received.
A large flooring and lumber mill at Austin wasdestroyed by fire on the 28th, involving a loss of

$lOO,OOO Tho Are was undoubtedly an eat of in-
eendiariont.

A negro was caught wbile In the not of settingfire to a building in Georgetown. Go subsequentlyconfessed that be bad been incited by two Aboli-
tionists, to burn the town.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.Theomelet Dresden journal publishes a despatchfrom Vienna stating that the Emperor of Austriaand the Prince Regent of Prussia would hold a
conference, in the course of the following week, atToplite. Other German sovereigns would take
part in the conference.

At en extraordinary Bitting of the enlargedReichstrath, at Vienna, on the 19th, an autograph
letter from the Emperor, addressed to the Presi
dent, was reed as an imperial message. In this
letter, the Enineroronotifieci them of his resolution
that the establishment of new imposts, or the in-
crease of those in existent., the determining upon
the amount of direct taxation, the importation of
excise and stamp duties, and dually the concludingofnew loam shell in future only be effected with
the velment of the enlarged Council of the Empire.

A toroblightprocession hadbeen held at Pesth in
spite of the prohibition of the police. It was putdown by the military end several arrests were
made.

Bell and Everett Meeting at New Or-
Naas ORLEANS, August 2,—A meeting of thefriends' of Bell and Everett was held here last eve-

ning,and was largely attended. Twelve speeches
were delivered, and in,teh enthusiasm manifested.

The Great Yacht Race.
NNW YORK, Aug. 2.—The yachts Julia and Re.

bone* Mailed from Sandy Rook, in their race, at
half plat four o'clock this afternoon. Their course
was to a stake-boat twenty panes to the windward.
An hour after starting, Juliawas halfa mile ahead
of the Rebecca.

Steamship Keystone State.
CHARLESTON, B. 0 , August 2 —The SteamshipKeystone State, Dept. Mittelman, arrived hereyesterday, from Philadelphia.

Illinois Polities.

SPAIN.•

?be seml•oißoial porno ofMacirld says that in
oonseguence of outrages committed on Spanish
subfeets in Venezuela. the Government bad or-dered eekeral vessels.of-wer to proceed there.

CHINA.

0111CA00, Aug. 2.—Tho Democratic Convention
of the Fourth Congressional dictriot to-day nomi,
rutted It. J. Ingersoll for Congress.

:A ;letter from Japan alludes to a report that
1,1,000 Ruselan soldiers were on the marsh to
Pekin. The ;writer, is confident that something
,mysterious was on foot, end hopes the swims of
the allies may not be thwarted by Russia.
' The Biitish transport Assistance had been lost
'et 'king Rung. - •

,Pants, Saturday, July 21. ,
The iltollsriltik announces 'that the Eniperor re:.ielved lat"Pried yeeteidey, And, that the eon-

step of, the Oorps Legislatifwatrolosed yesterday.
The Nosiest.. also Nays 'lettere trent "Beyrettt' con.
tain details respsoting the horrible mansoree at

Arrival of the U. S. Steamer Brooklyn.
HAMPTON ROADS, Aug. 2.—The eteamer

Brooklyn arrived yesterday from Pensacola.

New York Money Market.
NBIV YORK, July 2.—The money market Who-

tive,"at 'higher rates. Loans on call are quoted at
aix per cent.

The stook market is dull, and the quotations
lower.

Markets by Telegraph.
lb AIIR !.—Flour quiet.but firmer. WheatA at ergurrl.9o for red, and 81.800180 for whiteCornfirm, at 71 0780 for _yellow. and 7acrafio for WhiteProvialons quiet, but firm ; quotations unchanged.

Whigirg steady, at IVA/MO.

From Pike's Penk.
DEBTRUCTIVR TORNADO IN WWI

Sr. Josetins, Mo., August 2 —The eapresk from
Pike's Peek arrived lest night brought $l2 000 in
gold • dint,

There are now one Unwired quarts mills in.the '
mines, but only a few are in working order. Berne
worked by taper!enoed ' engineers realise sloo' to
$125 per day, and others from $5O to $lOO. Ws
men in one olaint had taken oht four and a half
pdunde of gold per day. Otherclaims Were equal-
ly sumessfii, bet some realise little or nothing.

A destructive • tornado 000urred at Marysville,
Kansas, on the 30th ult., demolishing everything
111 Sts course. Three dwellings, two business
houses, platforms, and printing offices were blown
to pieces- ..The'post piece war tamed round anti
set into the street. jotvery building in the plate
was injured, but Milives are reported as lost.

The poitage rate by the Pony Eapreas has been
minced to $2 50 per quarter ounce.

The Prince of Wales, Travels.
BAD ACCIDENT.

HaLives, Aug. 2.--The Prince left this morn-
ing, apoompanied by the Governor, Admiral
Mine, General William& and hie staff, and the
members of the Government, and both branohee of
the Legislature, lie, bad a -fine ,reoojetion at
Windsor and at Ifebrephre, trintophal &robes
having been urented and militias fired, with otter
banifostattedws of rejoining.,

At 11 40 this morning his sailed in the steamer
Styz for St. Johns,

During thefiring of a salute at liallfax an grill•
leryman wasblown to pierce.

The Late Dauphin County Democratic
Convention.

Benntsiuna, Aug, i—Thirty-ono members of
the late Deffibotatio .Convention ofDauphin county
have pnbliebed a pretest against the irregularity
of the proceedings of that body, charging Mr. John
Haldeman, the president, with partiality, and al.
loging outside

It will, be remembered that the Convention
adopted iritsoltttfona failoriag a straight Douglas
'Mentors! ticket, and opposing fusion.

Douglas Meeting at Richmond.

MASS MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY

The Douglas Headquarters/ at Fifth.
and Chestnut Streets/ formally -'

Opened.

RICHMOND, Va., August 2 —A Douglas meeting
was held here last evening, and wee largely at-
tended, thongb than were present as more specta-
tors Much enthusiasm wee manifested, and ro-
islutiene ratifying the nomination of Douglas ehd
Johnson, and providing for the appointment of
delegates to a Convention at,Btaunton, were adopt-
ed. Addressed wore made by several,prominent

FM CALIFORNIA AND THE PACIFIC

GE.EAT ENTHUSIASM

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT.

SIMMS 83 IN TREASURE ON BOARD

The United States mail steamship Northern
Light, Oaptain Tinklepaugh commander. with
the California mails to July it, broogh.t down
by the Sonora to Aspinwall, which latter port she
left on the 25th nit., arrived at Now York yester-
day.

RvEcts Lat
W. uoyt& 61.. —.SiObi)
A. & Pxo. 8' 8,0n... 11.686
W. Pelirloon &Co . 21 01'0
T. Str.mos Br° & Co 00 40
A. N. Tilton 4 400
Order— 11 5,4.

lq

THE ELECTION OF DOUGLAS AND JOHN-
SON PariiICTED.

TIME UNTERRIFIED IN THE FIELD FOR
SUCCESS.

Ei.P.EM02131313, BsO.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the true De-
mocracyof Philadelphia, favorable to the elution
Douglas, Johnson, and Foster—the regular nomi-
neon of the Democratio party—was hold last even-
ing at the room of the Demooratio Asooolatlon, at
the northwest corner ofFifth end Chestnut streets.
The oecasion was the inauguration of the above
plane for politicalpurposes duringthe present cam.
palgn, and from the interest evinced in the pro-
(=dingolast evening, it is evident that the Demo-
orate of Philadelphia are fully aroused to the Im•
portanoe involved in this contest.

P.Cones sCo'cotinor. momvugene. xonv Br. co.. a 000Ch.. W. Crosby..... 0 10.0
Chas. W Cr• 14non
.1 14. Co.hill 1, too

Abbott!l 010_ .

. _

Ailkalf past toirea. &clack fhb assemblage was
called to order by Mr William V. McGrath, the
president of the association, who, atter stating the
object for which they had convened, introduced
Henry Handers, Esq., of the Twenty-seeond ward,
of this city, ,

Mr. Flanders was greeted with enthusiastic,
Apelairs° and, after it had enbsided, said be would
detain ;hem but for a few momenta. There
was, substantially,but a single question before the
Democratic party at the present time, and to that
he would briefly address himself Oar forces are

•diyided ; whose flag shall we fellow I That was a
question every than must determine for himself,
but, speaking for myself, said the speaker, through
good report or through evil report. for victory or
for defeat, lam for Stephen A, Douglas. [Loud
and continued cheering.] Before the Convention
assembled at Baltimore they might have doubted
the expedience, ofhis nomination, but the delegates
to that body; the representatives of the people, the
Men Who were anthorited to eat. determined other-
wide, and they were bound to abide by their deci-
sion. Some might Ray, if thej+ pleseed, that their
notion was impolitic, nevertheless they were a ma
joritv of the regularly-constituted Convention of

, the National Democracy, and their candidate sod
their platform are, therefore, entitled to the sup-
port of every Democrat who acknowledges the
three of batty Obligations. [Applause ]

In the Vendee( speech whin Mr. Buchanan
I made the other evening at Wasbington, be ores
oonscious thatBrookinridge was notregularly nomi-
nated, and contended that Douglas was in the
name predicament, because ho had not received
two-thirds of the voice of the whole Convention
Houghs, however, received not only two-thirds.
but nine-teethe of the votes of the delegates who
reetteified attar the seceders left the Convention
[Cheers.] lilt were necessary that a candidate
should receive tdo-thirds of a convention It would
always ho in the power of a factious minority to
break up a body of ,that kind by simply withdraw-
ing tberefrom. The otdinatv chit is that a
quorum only is heeessarel to trainiaot business.

The speaker proceeded at length to denounce the
Seceders, repudiated their action in withdrawing
from the National Convention at Baltimore, and
contended that Breollinridge was no more regular-
le, nominated than Ven Buren was, when he
heeded ,the standard of revolt evilest General
Cass in 1849 • It needed no peptise to foretell that
the star of Brookinridge, the Disdain candidate,
would sink forever beneath the gloom of the No-
voucher sky. [Cheers.]

What strange god do the Seceders call upon no to
fall down- and worship? We acknowledge that
thefluent is entitled to equal justice and rights
with the North. We are called upon now, how-
ever, by the slave-drivers of thesouth, to gobefore
the people and toll them that the doctrine of non-
intervention, which was truth and justice in ISM
is now a cheat mid a delusion ; that, although it
Was saving grace in the last Presidential content,
it le ilegrant eon in the present one Upon what
ground era we onlied upon to surrender the post
Lion that the Democratic party has held for the last
twelve years I Why, Immune the slaveholders are
anlrlol2s to have thepower to remove their negroes
from the(ettor), rice, and thew ileitis of their aeo-
lion to the boundless prairies of the Weet. If we
should agree to intervention by Congress to pro-
teat Slavery, the only practical effect would be to
suffer inevitable defeat, and to break up the De-
moeratio party. The speaker regarded the action
of the Supreme Court In the Dred Scott ease as not
decisive authority. The question of 'slavery in
the Federal territory was not before the oourt at
that time, and any, opinion the judges thought
proper to express in reference' to it waitentitled
to no more weight than that of any other body of
intelligent, gentlemen . (Applause ] Let tis ad-
here to our former doctrine until the Supreme
Court, in a proper ease, shall decide that the doc-
trine of protection for slavery in the Territories
is lawful and right; and, depend upon it, they
never Willarrive at that determination. The pre-
tension that slaves are property in the same sante
as money or merokandise, end entitled to the same
kind of protection that is extended to every other
species of property, 18 at war with all our past
history, and with the principles laid down by
our forefathers in the formation of the Con-
etitution. Slavery is, what the Southern people

—Wnerifere . dry nette ggetrigilAteB-4Bile qle......con,tilu-
taken to return them to their owners, in the the i 1of their absconding, as would be extended to a

' muter in search of a runaway apprentice. If
slaves are property the same as coal and iron, or
any other commodity, as Mr. Buchanan asserted
the other evening, how does it happen that threa-t:lf-the of them are represented in the lower branch
of Congress? Tho South never regarded their
slaves in the Helot of Mere goods in the days ofWashington. Jefferson, and the other great oharao-
tore of the Revolution. They went downinto their
graves in profound ignorance of this doctrine, andit le clearly one of modern invention, broughtinto being within the last few years. It is con-trary to the Demooratio creed, and, like counter-feit coin, ehould be driven from circulation.
[Cheers.]What so the main difference between the Repub-licans and the Seceders? It is not a difference as
to principle at nil, it is merely a difference as tothe application of a principle which le common tothem both. The Republicans say that the peopleof the Territories shall not have slavery, even If
they.want it, while tho Seceders oontond that they
abetl have it, whether they want it or not. Thelat-
ter partysay that if the people ofa Territory desire
to get rid of it Congress must intervene, and fasten
it upon them inevitably; while the former assertthat Congress most intervene to prohibit it from
the Territories. I am, therefore, opposed to both
the Republican and the SeoessionistCongressional
struggles upon the subject of slavery, which can ,but lend us into the unfathomablesea of disunion 1TheReading Convention threw the flag of non-
intervention to the breeze, and every man whosupports Mr. Foster, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, declares that he is in favor of that doc-
trine. [Applause ] How, then, cananyman who
supports Mr. Foster vote for Brookinridge? Is
Democracy one thing In Pennsylvania, and an-
other thing in the country at large? Does Renee
non-intervention in Pennsylvania, and interven-
tion everywhere else f I thank you for your kind
attention, fellow-citizens', and invoke every one of
you to come out manfully, and vote for Stephen A
Douglas, the regularly nominated candidate of the
Democratic party. [Long-continued applause.]

The following resolutions were then read and
unanimously adopted:IVhereas, The State Central Committee being
guilty of treason to tho party, by atternpting.to
disorganize and to destroy Its integrity, it becamean act of imperative necessity to assemble in macs
convention in Harrisburg on the Nth July, in as-
sorer to the call of the National lieteoutive Com-
mittee, as default in so doing would have been
undemocratic. uhalso, Red unpatriotic

Resolved, That we fully and entirely, without
any reservation whatever, endorse and approve of
the action °Mho Harrisburg Convention, as being
conrervativo, patriotic), and eminently conducive
to harmony.

Resolved, That we recognize no other source of
power but the sovereign people alone, and so re-
aognizing, we must approve and commend the
notion of the Harrisburg Convention in offering to
place the matter in dispute before the people,
with us the tribunal of lest resort.

L'eedeed, That such an offer could not have
emanated from any other motive but that of

, harmony and union, and if not accepted it will
i stamp indelibly the State Central Committee as
a revolutionary, disorganiziog,and cowardly junto,whose Rims would palpably be rule or rain.

Resolved, That Stephen A. Houghs. and Her-
schel V. Johnson were regularly nominated, ac-
cording to Democratic usagee; we, the Democratic
oitizena ofPhiladelphia, are determined to Ur% all
and every fair means to elect them to the re-
spective officea to which, they were nominated.

Resolved, 'that the notion of the State Central
Committee was in direct opposition to the wishes
and feelings of an overwhelming mess of the De-
mocrats of Pennsylvenia, it was an urjuet usurpa•
Lion ofa power neither otters-Asir nor impeetHy one-
forret] on it, inasmuch as the Readirg Convention
imposed, as one of its primary duties, from which
there was to bo to evasion, by any pretexts, an ho-
nest support of the regular nominees of the Demo
()ratio nerty.
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CENTRAL AND SOUTH. AMERICA.

TUN REVOLUTION IN NEW OItANANA—MISKSTR FOR
wosntraita—SUlPlOWT OF LAMAS FOR FRANCE—-
STATE OF THE WEATHER—UNALTII—NAVAL IN-
TELLICIENOE.

[Correspondence of the New Yorkn_Heraeld.]
AapeivLL, July 25.

The Northern Light arrived at this place early
on the morning of the Path, bringing the mails,
passengers, ac., for SanFrancisco. Everything
bawled over the road in good order, and the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company's steamship Uncle Sam
sailed from Panama same day.
-• It is gratifying to learn by this arrival that an
arrangement has been.ofiected.behlrebu liolhboodore
Vanderbilt Ind the United States Governmenttomarry the malls by this route.

In eatutequanaa of the steamship t, Anne " haul-
ing off for repairs, it will be impossible to obtain
any positive information from the Hoene of the
rave/ellen in the Stale of Cauca. The J. S.
Prince, which leaves Carthagene on the 25th of
August, Will probably bring us some interesting
news.

The schooner "Nautilus," from Carthame,
which [welted at this plade oh the 14th
brings ns the following o.

Juan N. Munoz, Rafael Mernandee, end Anto-
nio R. To/Ceres. custom-bouse otßolals, were im-
prisoned on the oth inst..' by order of the Governor
of the Province of Cartbagena. The object of
their imprisonment was to compel these gentlemen
to deliver up the pagarees, (promissory notes,)
for custom-house duties which were supposed to
be in their possession.

The order for their arrest read that they were
to he detained in the public prison and to have no
. . or. food Or light, and to be incommunioated
ing mulled out. The pegarees were not delivered
up. notwithstanding the inhuman treatment they

•had received.
A small coasting vessel arrived at Panama on

the 20th, from Buenaventura. She roporta the ves-
sel that attlled from Punts Arenas, with muskets
for Gen Mosguers, bad arrived at the above fort
a day ahead of the Now Granadlan man.of.war
Istmena, whiob was sent ottt froln patrons to in-
foment her. The muskets *ere delivered over to
Vlosguera.

A cargo of lamas arrived here from Peru on
the 20th. and were embarked on board the S. S.
Plantagenot. which salted for Liverpool on the
21st. The lames ero to beshipped to Prance. On
the passage from Africa to Panama forty-seVon of
them were lost.

The harbor of Aspinwall presentsa lively ap-
pearance, quite a large number of vessels of all
olasseshaving arrived within the past week, laden
witheoals and merobandize to bo transported over
the railroad.

The weather centimes disagreeable. Therehave
been several deaths In thts oity since my lot.

I have to record those of William B. Burrell,
who cited on the 23.1 Instant. of fever. Ilewas in
the employ of the Panama Railroad Company, and
enjoyed the reapeot and confidence of all who knew
him.

Also. same date, Dr. John Sather, of .Nqw York,
of inflammation of the brain. De bad'boon for
manyyears shrgebn•in•ohief of the P. R. R. Coin.
pony.

The 'hinging had their flags displayed at half-
meat throughout tbo day,

The U.S. frigategabino and atoroahip Falmouth,
are atilt here

Sloop St Mary's, (atoroabip) Warren, and H. B.
M chip Amethyst are at Panama.

Tho Sonora arrived at Panama at 7 A. M. on the
25th, from San Pranaleao. Sho brings no malls.
The Northern Light will sail for Now York about
noon
(From the Panama star, Jule244The Panama Railroad Company's steamship Co-
lambus, from San Joso de Guatemala July 10,
and intermediato ports of Central America, ar-
rived at Panama on Vrlday, (20th) at 4 P.

MOVEMENTS OF GEE. WALKER
Guatemala news had boon received by way of

Isabel, that Walker left Raritan on the 2lst tilt .
in the sehoonor J. A. Taylor, accompanied by about
one hundred men, and that at Ileaho was joined
by another vessel, On the 224, the vessels were
seen to the south of Hog Islands; and it was sus-
peoted that Walter intended making a descent on
Omoa or Turjillo,

The account of the shooting of General Melo, In
Mexico, is confirmed.

The lnterler of Salvador had been visited with
severe earthquakes, and it wan reported that the
city of San Vincent° was destroyed.

THE CITY.
EXHIBITION OF FIRE-WORKS AT FAIR-

MOM; T.--AOCIDENT TO TIM PYROTECIINIST.—tact
evening it was announced that there would be a
display of fire-works given at Fairmount by Samuel
Jackson, the pyrotechnist, and accordingly a large
concourse of people assembled to witness it. The
exhibition was to take place from on board a canal
boat moored above the breast of the dam. But a
small number of the pieces bad been sot off, when
Mr. Jackson attempted to set off the large balloon.
It accidentally caught fire, and, in trying to ex-
tinguish it, a portion of the burning eamphene,
with which the sponge was saturated, fellupon ono of the legs of Mr. Jackson, in-
juring him very severely. He was taken
from on board the boat to a passenger rail-
way car and conveyed to the residence of a friend,
near Sixteenth and Cherry streets. Ina family
live in Federal Street, above Sixth. The remain-
ing part of the fire-works wore, of aourso, Lot ex-
hibited, among them the representation of the
eruption of tdount Vesuvius. A large portion of
the people remained on the ground for an hourafterwards, without knowing why the entertain-
ment was interrupted.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—THREE PERSONS
INJURED —Mr. James Thornton IS a resident of
Attleboro, Bucks county, and the proprietor of a
grocery store. Ile came to this city yesterday
morning, In a. wagon, and was accompanied by hie
wife and mother in-law,, the widow of Justice
Comly, of Bucks county. Ile purchased a largequantity of heavy articles for hie store and started
for home. While driving along the plank road,
nearIlarrowgate about mix o'clock last evening,his heroes took fright at car No. 54 on the Frank-ford passenger railway, which was covered with a
white awning, and plunged over a high embank-
ment. Thewagon was of courseoverturned, and the
heavy intake of vinegar and molasses fell upon thepassengers. Mr. Thornton received a fracture ofhis leg, his wife was very seriously injured about
her breast, and hire Comly had her book broken.
The conductor and driver of the ear witnessed theaccident, and at once. repaired to their assistance,and with the aid of the passenger., the woundedwere removed to Mr. Walton's betel, near Frank-
ford, where they received every attention.

MODIFIOATION OF CHARGES FOR FREIGHT.
--The new rate of ohargbs for freight on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad has gone Into operation. The
old rates were 30 cents per 100 lbs. on first, almond,
and third class of goods, and 25 cents on the fourth
blase, to Pittsburg. The now rates for freight tothe same point, and which went into effect Wednes-
day, are 76 cents per 100. lbs on the first classfreight, 60 cents op second do., 50 cents on-thirddo., and 25 cents on the fourth eines. An immenseamount of freight was forwarded on Monday andTuesday, as as to secure its going through at theold rate.

ACCEPTS TnE NOWINATION.— The Hon.Edward King has aooepted the nomination as a
candidate for Congress, tendered him by the Bell
and Everett Congressional Convention of the Firstdistrict.

DERANGED MAN itlisslNG.—A man named
Joseph Kaufman, residing at No. 204 Wood street,
disappeared from his home on Tuesday night, andhag not since been heard of. He was insane at
the time.

AWAITING AN ()WHIM—A little girl,about four years of age,. bas been awaiting anowner at the Seventeentb..ward station-house forthe lest two days.

Jacob Zeigler, Erq , of Butler county, was text
introduced to the audience, and woo received with
grant enthusiasm. He said

Fellow-Democrats: I ant not ntuoh in the habit of
malting public nominee. and I /Mould not have been
here to.t.tght to address you had it net been for the
earnest eolicitntron of some friend); in the city. [A
loice. " Youare welcome. ern"!

Heretofore. the Democratic party, in all the Immo
velem; in Which itengaged promented itself to the nun-
try with a proud and defiant look. It did so. became it
had entrenched itself behind principle, and because itcould go before the American name, chow them that
itwan the once mpromming enemy of all the humlnir-
series at the day, and ask their mention for It. gown.
[Cheers I It hos been reserved for the year IMO to find
thalamic divided. in n ninth of dinntonnization. and
vergingnlniret upon the brink ofnationalism, When.however, I see a monifin aline in favor of the regular
Meiotic, of rho Dernorwatio National Convention,
Stephen A. pollolno, lumen°applanne I believe that
the mut:Hofpatriotism and love of country taughtus by
our fathers shit exists among the people, end will per•
perliene thin Union forever. (Cheers ]

Let un go loin and elncline the polities! 'oaten of
this errantry for the lost two or three yenta. And just
here let me may that I was very much pleased lentil the
remarks of the gentleman who preceded me. You all
know tintin 785 e we mesented cornet Vla to the Ameri-
can parole an the tannic* of the doctrine that the
peotle of the Territoriee have the right to regulate their
domestic) inetitutionain their own way. aril a void that
it wen a piece of presumotion on the part of then
wholived to fine hennas. and enjoyed all the Insomnia
ease of wealth, to tell the hardy sons of mil who had
gone out newo pinion alttheiresto build for them
selves s home whatinetituttens should be,
It, wan to dr error, which struck the human mind with
neuliarforce; the laboring menof the country rallied to
its,suireort. and byits power lames iblehTheri nee
elected to the P residential chair in which he is now
nestling. Now, altar the lapse of in Very taw
yearn these honest and bold moo 1 Oforo

cal you bold, treatise men who. in our dame. have
the bolancso to some out in OppeeltiOn to the National
A dminmtretunt, with ire arm , of office-holders. are
bold men—[cheers)—are naked to. do what: t o stultify
thetnsqlvea ; to nay to the American people that they
lied to them in 1656. and hate come before them agnin
to lie to them again. riontlemen, Iem not one whowill
eo anynoir (lung. (Great applause.) I honestly, can-
didly, and sincerely &tieredwith the National Adminle-
[rationon the Lecomption. And why did I do no ! Be-cause !believed that the natural remit of the doe-
trine ofallowing the people of the Territories toregu-
late their domestic, institutions in their own way was
only to be obtained by brat submitting the conetitutton
under which it was mooned they should apply for ad-
Mundell into the Union to theta tor their ratification orrejection. As i t wan destined to he their fundamental
law. every prinernle of juatice end equity, in my opt
nice. demanded that it elteuld first be submitted to theirapproval. Well. what did the National Adminintratlon
sto in the once of Xenon? I have no mouse. I do not
eat auelee latigUlnee towards anypenlp,apil mare
especially I do not melt towards the nubile functiona-lies of the country, became I am one who never did
ike to bear from those whovisit this country. and re-

turn to their own to write shout us, that we nand-Iretde! none bul3tic= safer nail nn
INmaking test pon me, fey I never askedoppnrtmtllnfor
anything, (Minimumtuid oriel of to good l".! But fo

The Warner eamis down to Gape Ysymeth est
Wednesday evening, when Kr. V. got on board
and offered for his passage the ttehetbehMgeetheday before, bat the Zoete of the Names
not roeeive tt, telltog him that the boat waseint-
tared on Tema ay by one party, and onWednesday
by another, which was the reason of their not re-
ceiving the tickets, leaned onTuesday.

Mr John Salmon said a etrztraiits• of the pas-
ser.gena waited on the captain of the John S.
Shriver, on het second trip, and asked him if they
could net steep on board the boat that night. This
was refund, and they were treated in the meet
brute.) meaner by the Milian and crew of the 8 ,

who potAss all ashore as coon as they got to Cap
hissj

i3eaassl ether gentleness llearroberrated the *MD-
meets as glen shore, when a resolution was"
adopted, prodding for the appointment of a com-
mittee of the to Conselt counsel, and report at a
f,pture meeting of the e.tenrslonlats, to be bald on
Tuesday evening next. The oommitteeeentia's of
Otto MattA, Joseph M iteigart, B. L Verner", J. J.
N. Douglas. P. A. Parker, and J. Roffman.

The speakers did net intent to desire to institute
proceedings for the purpore of making money otT
thd owners of the John st. Warner, bet merely to
purdah the Clataera or the parties engaged In the
transaction for the outrageous treatment they had
received during the excursion.

an expression ofepfstrelemmielet Leoompton eon-mamma, such eig land nnuorrels thousand,/ of other
Demoorate entertained •It that •tinte. the Nation-al Admirustration mule ast aselest erne Mee
who held office under tt. - Yee. ad American citi-Nin dare pot hold such an opinion without Brous-ins its enmity mod ending down on halt bead the wholepower of re official influence. (Cries of " True."]Thatwas the Martine Pont. and the last march of di-vergence between the 'idiom :titration and those whohonestly dithered with it.and who are called Dousing
men. It wee not the qeest ion whether the people of itterritory, when they came to form their Conine:aloe.should insert or not Mese a proviaion in regard to
domestio slaver,. trues of " That's 84'01 That
wits Apt the question atat. The question wise, after the
Conetitution of Kenaiu end been formed by the Le-
menden Constibitionel Quivention. whether Kamiss
slimed be admitted as a dare State under it before it
had been submared to the people for their adoption or
rejection. and the Douelaamen,took the position Astahould nor. Afterwards the anestion premented itselfin a new light and that was Me extent of the Terri-
torial Imesative authority, and that seem to be the
newton now at issue.

Let me refer to another matter. follow °Wimps. and
pardon me if my remarks are desultory. fee I have
made no preparations for a. sown et alt. wish to
mall yore netechon to the position and principlesof the
Reanbliose part} in the Kansa , controversy. and GodI knows they have very lltt.e prtncipies of an. kind.
I Applause J IheRepublican patty Id thatcemtroversv
have retuned to go to the polls to Veto, Red afterwards
have come to Washington rani endeavneed to are to
le aquae and discord between the two sections di eve
Union by this revolutionary course, which they pur-
sued for the purpose. Almost all the trouble and die-
Mentionwhich has grown out of this question, the ite•
publican party have produced , And sooner or later a
terrible buOuat retnuation Inn be vented on them for
their treasonable practices in Kaneda

the gentleman who ereeeded me heludedtotheyresi!dentinecoetestof1.48ftwilltirerceleoted Nat id
that year New Yore eresedee from the National Conven-
tion.and she was twitted at 111 the Depporney all over
the 'Union. Now, why did she mane! Benito*. we
played in our National platform an endorsement of the
Jet/Mason letter wnttea be General Vats, which &dye-
edt led squattereovetetenty in its broadest and Moetcorn-
prebens, e seeee. It ha r• hated to goriptere the when
the children of Ben committed a grievous fault
the great men of {steelteat to them and it:Muir/l," What is th- e greatwrit test ye Pave eclat amnee ye ? '

Well. following this avian ole in ISta. the Democracy in-
quired of their brethren in New York. Whet tie this
great evil ye havedona among ye? Where is the trite
that has not met witha coneregat.on of the Lord to day?
Theanswer was " New York." ittelzstott did we De-

=orate any to those of New York t Why. thet" as the
Lord heath," said we. "ye shelf surely efieer (Ores!
laughter end applause I And whetwen the revolt? Thu
New York Pernoc•no• then divided end died. t trout
the Dements/3y of Patinae ivemi will never follow
their example Gentlemen RtePhen A. Douglas is
the nominee of the regular .Der/women Convention,
which ainambled at Charleston and Baltimore itreord-mg toall the parimmentery rules with which I am 60-
illtrilnled. anti 1, believe Ioncewent. a book of the Bub.
leap I will show eon that he in, TheyNsay that n num-
ber of the States seeeded from the nefotiel Conven-
tion. and nominated Brenkinridse and Lena. Tref ;but
how in the world cop Breoliintidge anti I ease be the I
nominees of the National Convention when they are,
but the nominees of the Seneders? It five counties
cede from a Convention of the party in this State, andmakeanother nom instion, re that nuirdflefleit regular?
These gentleemn who have bean sticklers for two pr
three yaps testator tegularity. and whose platy soy inevery erintentnee been rerularity. regularity. have at
lest turned round and beconetthe most irre'nlar crea-
tures I everklMSG [L1111141I0?

The Demoeratio Stets Central Committee met,in this
of ty POMO time ago.and. in effeat. resolved that toe De
mooratio eletitntal votenf the state should oast
for fireckinridge. if it etould ,elect hunt if it would
not, for Mr. Douglas. if it waned elect bine There Is
one unison why every Democrat in Penneylvenin,
eitotile Demopoed to this Proposition,and it is this;
Keen , Democrat by it, won piece himself )0 the
humiliating position of favorinF intervention. if by
doing so firecki nthere mild be 0Gated, or of favoring
non intervehtide.,tf by doing so DOOBIBB could he

melected. Con slua oimppiattitin .1•0 countenanced by
the Derterreraer of the State?, VINO, what force, or
whattrace. cana man go befog de intelligent com-
munity. and ask them to endorse it, saying to
them. ifwe can Pleat tho President and get the officer
on toe doctrine of iivervention.,wo are in favor of it;
butIfwe cannot. and Presidentand etTioes are only to
be Bettered by suppdrtlfze peppier nova:enemy and
seneeien A Douglas. then we are In favor of him. In
effect saving we are in favor ofan. man gild any astof
principles under whnh we Can secure the offices
Ifireatayplause I When the Democratic party is re-
duced so low and is only a- party of soots. t will
leave it. Not that i do not like -office; I am very fond
ef it. Laughter and al:mit:ooj I see that the Barrie-
herr penern lately emerged me with uniting tR,MAW mot
of an other., 1 tei•h it had laden ammo. Renewed
leughter I f wee Clerkof the • enstature of this State
once. and Iruns• I had it Ilea to he. far I had a Me-
entity of the votes of the members,- (Laughter j None
of us will hold office un'em we a-e gale for t. Ttcar-
Minty would net be Profitable todo so The offices of
this country belong to•the people. and
not belong to any man or set of men. [oherartel antihold that no edunnlatriatton has a right to make a
test tenon its office hoiden as to their polities% opin-
ion.. (Applause]They have a right, ea American
Citizens. toaxerc ire their Mao judement in revue to
every quraat ,mn that comes before them, and they are
not men if they do not do it. (Immense appalusal

Fellow-citizens. I -mime from the weitrans part of
Penns , ivania. and T ran Say to TOO that enttr.Demo-
cratio brethern of the interior are. with very few exaspens. probablea man or two in 'hie or thatminty.
for Stephen A. 'Douglas. Ithree cheers.] end in the
coming contest theyere' ehow that that region of the
State Is net Su benighted by the bineedootrinee , ofRe-
Publioanism as it has been in years gone by. (Renew-
ed obeers.l

in tug ice to myself and the people I revielented at
Harrisburg a few days ago, I desire tow here, that the I
action of the Steve Central Committee was only a re-
commendation to the Democracy of the State. and it ,
was left for that Democracy to say whetherthee would '
endorse It or not. In what way can we do it? The
Breeideridge men Object to our holding Conventions, I
pond tf we do en. 01.11 Us home. Bogus meanssomething
thatfe counterfeit.end I do not think that we are on. '
If warm, certain it is that we area monstrous perfect

I imitation, A veleta ,and Nunht.'. I liner. i say to the
Rine* Central Committee end its tracker/4 that there is
and one wee'by whinh the Whets of A Inability of
the Demnorece of the State can lid neeerteinee. and
that le by man a Prate Convention. Let the cetrimittect
do this. We are not afraid of the permit.. [Cries of

no, no," and anytime.l We are notafraid to tell them
whowe ere for. end lot the committee either calla new
Convention to meet at ilarrisburg. or -twill the old
Reading' roe ventfon together, and me word foeit there
will not he found twenty delegates in it who will not en-
dorse the nomination of Stephen A. Douglas. {Th-
inned°. app`all3o.l

And nm inclined to think that the committee refuse
rte assemble a Convention beennee they kn,.w this
febeere I I hove that when the. meet at Cressnn, on
the IGthof this month, they will be 'tided bY Judgment
and wine counsel end that then will mill a Convention
of the Deniocrracty ofthe feints. in order that there may
be harmony dealer: within our organization. [Great
applause,)

Charles W. Brooks next 'addredsed the meeting,
which, by this time, tied become se crowded that
hundreds were unable to gain,adtaittstme to the
room. Ho said that, en a represeiatatitte of the

i young Derneersey, ho desired to give his support
Ite the principles advocated here There wee sat-
! goient to amuse the intermit of every man who

I claimed to be a lover of thei,,Aile JAAIEss--nolitioal
federaey ;leben, in

are ready to engageunder the leadership of those
Wil3lll4,lpiztt eve.r/Ibpdlierimanre constantly urging

who have for years been prominent and ouramice-
one as disturbers of the harmony of the land, it be-
comes the dutir of every man who has his country's
welfare at &art, and who prima the inheritance
bequeathed to him by our Revolutionary fathers,and made sacred by their blood, to buckle onhis
armor, throw himself into the breach, and reverie
his country from the dangers that are clusteringaround It. [Masora]

Joshua T. Owen next addressed the meeting
His speech was an eloquent one, and elicited fre-
quent demonstrations of applause during its de-
livery.

The meetingwas next addressed by J. L. Ring-
wait, Egg., whose remarks were devoted pend-
ently to proving the regularity of the nomination
of Stephen A. Douglas and the necessity of atrial
acquiescence in the doctrine of non-intervention to
secure the richt& of the settlers in the new Terri-
tories, and the peace and harmony of the Union.

The meeting then adjourned.

- THE Nary PuBLTO 131:711.151SIGS—DECWIION
or THZ SUPREME COURT—COO:TO/LS TO 11-Tit THE
Can-mac' Rustic:nen ro Tagm.—YeEterdtiy, the
Supremo Court met for the purpose of deeidinz
the questions raised, under the act ofAssetsbiy
creating the Commission for the erection of new
county buildirge. Chief Justice Lowrie and
Justices Woodward and Read were en the WWI.
The opinion was delivered by Justice Woodward.
end It contains note of the reasons which led the
court to the C06012210E0 announced. It is as fol.

Per Cariam. The-041=1(1+On' of the coast 'say
ba bristly stated as' follow

I. Thai lice organisation and proceeding) of the
Board of easeusiesioners under the act of Amen-
bly of El April, IS9II, providing for the ereetion of
uublio buildings in the city of Philadelphia, bay.
been in substantial compliance 11413 the terns of
said set; that the dudes therein prescribed wore
not snob as judges could be compelled to entente,
Genet they might be lawfully aerstaed, and that
Tiikklore Copier and Charles B. Trego, Esquires,
as President)of the Select and 00101101 Ceurnelbe,
were legally conatituted members of said board,
and were not unqualified by previous legbiation
from actingas snob.

2 That esti board construed the act of Assembly
correctly as authorising the erection of suitable ,

buildings not only for the accommodation of th
courts but also of the Mayor.. City Councils), an
other chief officers of the municipality.

3. That-the' Legfelatare was constitutlenally
competent to authorise said board, as the agent

' of the city of Philadelphia, to appropriate either
Independence or Penn &mare to the purposes oC

I said buildings. and to provide weans In the man-
nor prescribed for paying for the same.

4. That when the Commissioners /hall have
prepared"ti the contract for the erection of said

Indignation Meeting of the Exctmion
ists to the Great Eastern.

Last 'evening, a meeting was called at the Ton
Hall, in Third street, below Noble, of those pee-
mongerswho had purchased tickets for en excursion
on board the steamboat John A. Warner, to
Cape May and the Great Eastern," on Tuesday
last, the 31st ult., and who were left on board the
Great Eastern, or at Cape May. About forty per-
sons were present Mr. Otto Maas presided, and
F. A. Parker sated as secretary.

Mr. Maas. on taking the chair, stated that he
was not one of those persons who had been left et
Cape May, or onboard the Greet Eastern, but that
was owing to his dexterity in jumpingon board the
steamboat George Washington, which took him to
Cape May. and he was thus enabled to get en
board the Warner in time tobe brought to Phila
delphia on Tuesday evening. Mr. M. gave a de-
tailed statement of the whole occurrence, from
which it appeared tbat the excursionists bought
tickets at Adams' express oboe. in Chestnut street,
for the excursion. Mr. Mans exhibited one of these
tickets, which read ns follows:

ExctlaSlON TICKET.
STNAISIXR JOHN .1 WAI4IOII.CAPE MAY AND THE GREAT EASTERN.

Tuesday, JulySlat, M.

Leave Phtladelphia at .6A.A., M. Leave Care May

buildings, as prescribed in seetionsgand 4, the
contraotor th.erMLFOM to enter into a contract
with. the said city of Phtlatielpl.tta,". an im-
pression which does not imply a legislative intent
to waive the ordinary contracting. power, het
rather to retain it. By the general law, contracts
WWI the elty of Philadelphia aro to be authorised
or sanctioned by the Connolls; and if theLegisla-
ture intended to displace the general role, and to
authorise these very special agents to not only
prepare, but to consumniate nnetteebed this im-
portant contract on behalf of the city, more *a-
pron language to that effect would have been me-
ploved.

'We bold, therefore, that the contract to be pre-
pared by the Commissioners mostbe submitted to
the COintcils jor their turproilal. d majority of a
quorum of each chamber will he competent to ap-
prove or disapprove.

When thus made and approved it will be a legel
and binding contrnot with the city, within the
meaning of the third Motion, find wilt then be exe-
cuted under the direction of the Board of Commis-
sioners. The Counoffscan Be compelled to prompt
action in the premises.

5: The Mayor will then be fully authorised, on
requisition of the Commissioners,to borrow the ne-
cessaryfunds in the manner prescribed in the act.

The ordnitin of the court in support of these seve-
ral conOlusions willbe fi lelherea et. They Nan
in affirmance of the doors, at NisiPrins, which rt.

f Fire-fir," Bun Building
Mr. Mass contended that this ticket entitled the

holder to a passage to Cape /Hey and the Great
Eastern, and from thence to the city. But, said
be how wore the passengers treated? They were
taken to Cape May landing on the Warner, and
after arriving there, were told that they must pay
fiftycents nor bead morn to goon board the steam-
boat John S Shriver, a little steamtug, which took
co many on board that they had scarcely room to
move about.

The Shriver took them to the Great Eastern, but
eonsumed two hours end a half in making the trip
Shehod been alongside of the Great Eastern but a
few minutes, when it wre announced that she was
about to return to Cape May. Those on board the
Great Eastern, who came by the Shriver, immedi-
ately commenced to go on board the S., but in a
few minutes the captain of the S. cried out "Tor
God's sake. don't any more come on board, or my
boat will sink !" He then moved his boat off,leav-
ing 300 or 400 passengers who had gonedownin the
Warner still on board the Great Eastern. This
was about five o'clock in the afternoon. The
steamboat George Washington happened to be
alongside at this time, when Mr. Maas got on
board, and was taken to Cape May. The Shiver
went to Caps May and landed her passengers,
most of whom went on board the Warner.

The Shriver then returned to the Great Eastern
for the remaining passengers, but about the time
she arrived there, the John A. Warner same
alongside of the Great Eastern also, but noneof
her passengers were permitted to go on board the
Eastern, nor were those on hoard the Eastern, who
came from Philadelphia on the Warner allowed to
get on hoard the W., even when the steamboat was
fastened to the big ship. TheWarner in a few
minutes after thin left, and steamed away for
Philadelphia. This was at 7 o'clock in the
evening.

Mr. Dings said that on the return of the trip of
the Warner not half the passengers she took down
were on board. There were nearly 800 on board
when rite started from Philadelphia. but on re.
turning there not over :300 or -100. Mr. Maas re-
monstrated with the captain of the Warner on the
cruelty and injustice of leaving his passengers be.
hind, many of whom were not provided with
means to return, or even to pay for what they
wanted to eat.

The captain told him that It was noneof his
Liminess • that the boat wee only chartered togs
to Cape sfay landing. Ho had taken them there,
and hail therefore complied with the terms of his
contract with the person who had hired the boat.
Mr. Maas showed the captain ono of the tickets,
which read—" Excursion to Cape May and the
Great Eastern," but the captain said he could not
help it, as he had nothing to do with it.

Mr L. S. Verness, another of the "sufferers,"
said he was ono of the party left on board the Great
Eastern, when the Mirk er loft, at 5 o'clock. After
this, tho climes of the Great Eastern told the Phi-
ladelphia passengers that the Shriver wouldreturn
in time to take them to the Werner. Mr. Ventral
and his fellowpassengerswaited nearly two hours
after this, when theWarner hove in eight, and
neared the Groat Eastern, but when Mr. Verness
attempted to get on board the W. ho was pre-
vented, although he had a ticket to return in her
Ile then got on board the Shriver, and We% taken
to Cape May landing, along with more than c"o
hundred others. Many o! them had no mercy to
pay for lodgings or a meal's VlifilistB, end some
were obliged to walk the streets of Cape falai()
ull night, while °there slept In the entries of
several houses which were kindly opened to
them. These who had money, engaged lodgings
at the hotels. The next morning, (Wednesday)
about seventy paid their passage to Philadelphia
in the strainer Kennebec, of the Na.',, York line
which stops at Cape May. Mr. V. said stout
thirty of the passengerswho went from
phis on the Warner, were left on the Great Eas'tro,
and worn token to New York. Mr. V. staid at Cape
Island till Wednesday evening,expecting to come up
in the John A. Warner, which was advertised to
make another excursion to Cape May and the
Great Eastern on that day, although the Great
Eastern left for New York on Tuesday evening.

ffeMiMMZSBiEI
Maratester vs Thompson et. al.
Per Curriam. The conclusions justannounced

in the case of the oily of Philadelphia vs. dhsan-
der .Henry are for the presenta imitudent ruling
of the questionraised by thebiii in thleeste.,

Further discussion of these questions ig reserved
f.r the opinion hereafterto be -

The 4,0,ee at Nisi Prins is affirmed.
.1- ' •.. Bead said, that while he 'pled with the

con— tonclasions announced, he bad rime doubt
as tA, ',he. right of the Leuilleture to authorise
judges to act in this capacity, but his opinion wen
not scalCiently strong to warrant a dissenting
opinion.

Justice Woodward told he had been requested to
say on behalf of Justice Strong, that while he
concurred with the court in the conclusion arrived
at, be differed in regard to the construction of the
fourth section. Ile was of opinion float the Com-
missioners had fail power to sot,-without Conn•
oilA: ;

Nlar'Parrs—Justice Reati--A Nisi Prins was
held, and after anargument on • o en .;

. -junction to restrain the -

OGN fN - Taotrat.B.—A bright
mulatto girl, aged fifteen years, and giving the
name of Virginia Bradley, was brought before
Alderman Settler yesterday afternoon, on the
etarennet pipette= a lot of wearing apparel swirled
at $l5O, 'from Mr. William Morgan, at whosedwelling in Sprite Garden street she had beenemployed as a domestic. The robbery took piste
about ten days ago. The geode were reeovered sad
Virginia was bald for a Anal bearing yesterday, en
meant of the absence of important vitamins
from the city. Passmore Williamson appearedbefore the alderman yesterday. and in substancegave thefollowing moment of the girl's history :

In 16h3 Mr. W received a ocalusrardeation from
a wealthy planter named Benjamin Apes. middlesin Misiiosippi, desiring him to become the guar-dian ofVirginia, the daughter of one of hie /UMewhom be was desirous of manumitting, and ea.
trouncing his intention to have bar properly edu-
cated and cared for. if be, Mr.Williamson, would
accept the trust. Mr. Williamson expressed his
willingness to aid the planter in his benevolent
design. and soon after received his oharge—then
a little girl of eight years of age. The freedompapers were also sent and a ohmic for $5OO. The
interest of this cum wan to be used in defraying the
expenses of the child's edueation, and several
other remittances were received from time to
time from the same quarter.

Mr Ayres gave written twine:times as to the
child's future treatment. directing that when she
attained a certain age she should be apprenticeden the man.ua making bedpan, &c., end slat:frig
that if the interest of the $5OO was not 'efficient tocarry out his purpose tbeprincipal should be used,
if the remittances were not forthcoming. Mr. W.
asserts that be carried out therequest to the best of
his ability, until a few years ago the original sum
having been entirely expended, be mat the girl out
ea service with a Quaker family In Chester county.
She remained there until a short time ago. when
she returned to Philadelphia, hired with Mr.
Morgan. and shortly afterwards decamped with
the goods above mentioned. At the hearing yes-
terday, the girl presented a forlorn and misera-
ble appearance. Mr. 'Williamson asked that she
mightbe sent to the House of Refuge, and she was
accordingly removed to that institution.

A DELIGHTFUL Tarr.—There is, perhaps,
no more pleasant excursion for families than a ride
to Germantown, in the ears of the Fourth and
Eighth- atreets Passenger Railres d Company. Pat-
gangers by these cars aro conveyed to Wont Airy,
which is directly opposite the beautifulgrounds of
the late George W. Carpenter, passing by theRe-
volutionary battleground and Chews'house, af-
fording a landscape view of the surroundingoonntry, unsurpassed for beauty and diversity.
The company's ears pass dawn Fourth street to
Dickinson, which is at the extreme southern sec-
tion of the city. passing up Dickinson to Eighth,
theme along Eighth street the entire length of the
built-up portion of the oily, and through the rural
district to Germantown. Thefare to Germantown,
by the Fourth and Eighth-streets line, is only
twelve cents, or ten tickets for one dollar. We
would advise our readers to make the trip.

Tae WATER WORKS.—During the month
of July, 385,950 025 gallons of water were pumped
up by the Fairmount works; 333,197,310 by the
Sobuy!kill works; 93 469,590 by the Delaware
works, and 27 610,210 by the Twenty-fourth ward
works—making a total of 842.135,165. The daily
average was 27,163,650 gallons The amount
pumped during the month of July, 1359. was
763 806 860 gallons; anincrease this 3ear of 78,298,-
305 gallons, orau average daily thereat% of 2,523,-
316 gallons.

Oran KILLED.—About six o'clock lag
evening, car No. 17 of the Seventeenth-streetRailway. ran over a little girl, named Sarah Skil-
ton, aged ten years, end she was so seriously in-
.fared that she died immediately afterwards The
sceideut happened at Seventeenth and South
streets, and the body of the deceased was removed
to the residence of her parents, in that vicinity.
The driver seas arrested and held to await the re-
sult of the coroner's investigation. The inquest
was adjourned until this miming.

SUPERN;ISOI s APPOINTED.—Mayor Henry
has appointed the following named gentlemen su-
pervisorsfrom among the list presented to him :

James Kelly, Ninth and Tenth wards; Henry B.
Bobb, Seventh and Eighth wards; and Reuben
Sands, Twenty second ward. These are all re-ap-
pointments, and the officials named having been
again selected to fill their old positions Is an evi-
dence of the faithful manner in which their duties
have been performed hitherto.

Tao LATE ALLEGED MUTINT.—A further
hearing was held in the case of the three seamen
f the schooner TradeWinds charged withmutiny.

No additional evidence tending to implicate the
men in en attempt to deprive the captain of his
lawful command was produced, As this Is re-
quired under the act of Congress, the prosecution
failed. There seems to bare been a general row
on board, everybody being drunk. The Commis-
sioner discharged the defendants.

FRACAS IN A SALOON.—At a late hour on
Wedn Men night, John Cahill. John MoTaggart,Michael Murphy, and Pater Callahan called at a
restaurant in Market Street, and behaved in a
boisterous and disorderly manner. Upon being
remonstrated with, they attacked the barkeeperand demolished the furniture. Yesterday morn-
ing they were hold to answer by Alderman Hib-
bard.

DROwNIIO.--Last evening the body of an
unknown white man was found drowned in the
Schuylkill. at Girard bridge, with a large stonetied around his neck He had evidently been inthe water for C,rile time, and, from certain indica-tion., c: 111100119 of foul -play were engendered.The rorDner for k charge of the body, and will held
an irlu^7t hi; to,rnlog.

cernt:vr. —.lames Gallagher, while en-
za g-d in Imling col yesterday morning, at a
largo coal hoop poor hirmaynnk, was seriously in-
jured by a large quantity of the coal shootirgdown 4011 him It took several hours to dig him
rut, ana he was brought to the hospital about tenlast evening in a critical condition.

PICKPOCKET ARRESTED.--A man manta.
/.eke ooroon was before Alderman Battler yester-

I an 1-71 the &bonze of stealing a pocket-
', ok o i;•tin.! Pelee dollars and a half, from alady who Li flr proud at Cape May. lie was held
for a further hearing..IPENTIFIED.—Ino idiotic boy who WAS
detained at the Seventeentb.wardostation Itcnsetha •been identified as William West, an Inmate of theinstitution tor feeble-minded ohildisa at Media.
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